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C1U 1,1 AND E'tiCII00L FURNITUREfienstipatigB,controlled tsici won id he II, lint. Mr. Crooks (who 
the Minister of Education at the time)Catholic minority wee to bo 

and lu’ed and legislated for by Orange 
Tne Roman Oi'bollcs resented th s

_, Interfeieace with their
Insult to thrmseWei ; th-y

member for London hid denounced the single that the schools poi ewd
Government, when he made an appeal to on the ground that the teachers dh1 not 
the electors of this Province, as having cirty the certificates that other tee.h«* 
been in lesgue with the ltiman Catholic powessed. (Oh-er. ) 8s ”?* J Î-tht 
hierarchy and as having given a. the price pm of the iub|«ct. H* objected to th 
of their euDDort certaiu coucee-loDa la propoeal to impcaa toe billot upon 
respect oY^Hepatite schools. Nothing Sep,rate school .apport.» f,, varlou 
could be more untrue, nothing more un- reason,, line reseen, a, hai .£*•“* 
just. Ue denounced the Government, pointed out by .be Minister for Elaca l n, 
too, because they had been Instrumental was that the compiliory adoption of the 
In passing legislation th .t had tended to billot would be a violation of the Con- 
Increase Separate school,, and he said any stltutlon. It was on r £.ok
man would be a traitor to hi, country who at the system 0,,e'ecl‘”.“ 1 . °P.m in this 
would paie such legislation. Well, accord the time of Confederation to leeIn this,
W to hi. one showing, he and the party what everybody wou d be prepared to ad 
to8 which he belonged must have bien mit, an Infringement of their right", an
traitors In their country, for either they *‘lem?t tS ^ *^11,th”1iy e‘nioved unie" delusion and a mate, 
did not know what Was going through the that the Roman Catholics enjoyed und^r * »«»' ^ ^ „lth reference to the neeei
House, or elee, knowing Is, they were, Confederation. But t ,lty lor giving notice. It wss sometime,
dUectly, or indirectly, Instrumental In rose on, why he objected, why the a ,,|d In the country that the amendment of
prnstug'll He could take whichever horn Catnolic minority of this Province oh- «Wmmo c , do away with the 
Si th. dilemma he liked. (Cheer, and jested, to D‘toda6tlon of theballot. f There never
laughter) What he (Ur. Fraser) had to 'You T'îutiïrta w.s .uy such intention. Those re^on- 
■a? to reference to the question, ai It wae ceeded, dleoMO diiaesocUte It *lble for the amendment proclaimed almost
proposed to the House, that thcr. slon outside; you camlotdiswt the housetop, that it was necessary
should be a change In the law. from my hon. t end. L°^on .pe«ca, ", g le lchooi supporter, to give 
relating to Separate hools, wts, you cannot disassociate it from „Qt(ca {hat they were auch. Before the
firstly, this : That the B:iU,h North couta.ueu in the platformel’ *»D«e: u,t'e=er.l elec ton th. Attorney General
America Act guaranteed to the Roman men oppose ^“alH™ the ProvL. aent an open letter to M, Milligan show 
Csthollc. all the rlghti aud privilege, they bom the fee* that al! over the r' 10 f , „ cU;,ly „ he posribly could that the
etioyed at the lime that we came lr.to It la offen, -® *® >P® y.. (> u* |tlll „qu|ted notice on the part of
Confederation. One of the right, and the Rjman Catholic^Church« J * » '• w Intending to become a Separata

SsSrw.rajsLSs,?
before it la view of what bad been said studiously offensive what wae a y h that thato waa no euch thing as Catholic should be compelled Is I s »
zrjgrz Ttient: °d sr^fra-S ,

“ ülutatloitaL________ ....
îlc6tinthl.° P:ov”=P,ofUo«a,io who will mo,."particularly a. regarded mnniclp.il fim ^'^^'SSwf JS-ttot AfAUK«v.

j lyglst nut feel keenly the ineult to bis clergy. Ce'. ,i.. ,!,i n:* ^a inUi-1_ relating to High school trustees. The Va(l«r the direeMon nr ih« Hisinrs o thn xe)7 i rir1'111.1 1 •
these P«°P°,td ,HnL bad It 1. a studied effence to the laity. It , Mr.Merrdtth-Wby did not the mur.l e,ho«l supporter, were not very hSiÎn™.. i. rmiSStnme........ ..  prises In caeh.
no* power to kglslati In this dlrecliou—to rays In affret that we' ^‘P1™1® C ^ “Fruor—'The hon. gentleman had much concerned about that hill. It waa ^V.îi hiï'hiy recommend, itsellllwhinw,',,li™l|,nï»" ^imbllshed unie..

Es^ttostteti sHr-ssirs-ssas «js4545ssr» gssssss? ss»- -s the Inter,ata cf Bcvarate - not allowed to have our own wlahea In not b®î" ™ fi,d tbat ' i0I thing, however, to lutereet thorn mote Lgldnlnu or «,|.'en,ber and o'o,« in July, every mouth^Lito1.a,t^emt":.=aV.e,l,,hort1 the election of truces It «.» ttU ^ U.79 L (Mr. I.,g?l'y i. the Hjgh -choob , thi,

thev ate ultra virer. (Cheete ) lbere cause fnreootn In the city of loronto in , diligent Inquiry, and Honee weie of opinion that the privilege Plann atsoo; iirewine and Pamun*,w.7 an,eo.d asyirg »or gat thi Greek., ««tain loc.lltie. sg »P=n f^gh îhe™h.d bee?, Separate School, given of electing a “ •»«=

ihit thev were to fear their enemies beat- be exetcielng hte legitimate inn«m-e . .* £„ thirty . cl,e there were no well a, a bshool Bata snouia not as • ~ lparirr.
u, mft. It was well to remember It the matter of elections. (Cheer. ) Tne In x «tence He w>, yieldiog t0 popular clamor, cant and by- V---------------- ---------

here8 None of theee amendments came R men Csthollc. were k bound to nay, if he told the truth, that he poerley, be taken away from the Smra e A
from the blends of Saps,ate schools, législation, andll pwmlae'that they know^ bound^toimy, », w,ltten notice thet school, no objection would be raised. At A

ïïr.rr.Xî™^"':^ r;.Trr;; s.ïr'jrïA w-ttis s.,s.,”m l
EH;4r xa m; s.

Kb: sr.iss b.r.
ADn«l»etAchte wa^parBcd';” ^«“bad 7he lpô'ithm ‘similar 7o that of the legitimately ^ th“ S’” «d^WM SXPhVt“cVtUV”wePr°ôf I Complete Claseioal, philosophical and

privilege under thefaw of Ootatlo of tak Roman CathoUc minority would the given. H 0ltlll0| uat|l this sectarian voting for the HlKbci^°,11 «ôo^'lntiiMe Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand aud

House hie no right under the British nomination, that denomination wo every Roman Catholic was a Separate not be toutlaned, by all means let It be

SSVSaiXaSrSfW Jw SlXtaU'L™ ,i.-.1; XS Sttfie.'ïii'«
gsa.“sK*sescsi's; «. » ^ fs^ss1^ tfirrr,;."1£**%•■* b ,0=,™,=.ontÎe fitter the dalle, they are called upon orlty, because It was a •o‘ldi=°™P“t' ’p 0eed to be a supporte, of Public the beat Interests of ,h= I» afflliatiou with Toronto University )
“ .'JT „ the teMhere of oar Public political unit naled by the bterare&y, **PV'°"eQ > ... TeCi'Bniz»d cduoatlon. There waa nothing the Kiman . the ratrotia(>e of Him Grate)ch?!l! Here^in the city of Toronto, we ehould be rf garded aa a common enemy , «bools. nof piepared to speak for Catholics held mote dear than the Separata Arahhishop of Toronto, and directed
Ira not afraid so far as onr system is ion- and where there waa a ™mmfenJn^ty municipality^Jt he would under- Bchoolt, and if the House panad a law by the 1Uailian Fathera Full ClmwM».
are not » , teachers are con- people were lastlfied In uniting against It. every muni p y, Vae cUy 0f abolishing them thore would etUl he 1 .icientific and CommercialCouraea Special
cerned, to . aloncelde those of If this were so, then, according to hla 1 take t J 8 Bn^ even gBpatat,e echoeli. What, &*tat all. did l oourBt.e for studente preparing for Univer-
cerned, to place them al 8 aronmeut every religious denomination Toronto that up a«vpn thov cet towards their suepart Î Tnev Hitv raatriculation aud non - profcRtuonal
the Faille schools and to challenge com- »rgum « defence of Its lights should since that lime, notice had not been Riven, they .8 ei e non about GO cents for each certificates. Terms, when paid in advance:
pari,on la th, matte, of capacily. JjV ^ common enVmy* I, would and it was a significant het that nobod, K®1 ^8 Tm.n 0‘thol'= 4»at, Btrd atd tJion $180.00 per year Half
'hat In the Province of 0utM‘°~lüd t ? th„„ me were a proposal made, on the bad bran found mean enough to make an popll In that am-,,-.g,t them 1 hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $'28 00. l'or

•xssn1‘ss"»“ rsss «“A; gu,■^wgrpa&t.w^w.
Onteiio8 taking1 the 'seplrate'schools ?n Vktoria ’university ” ’*e rop- grotlUtoly-ttVtho/wMe Mttng l‘na ™n between Church and State beewse C A D F, M Y OK THE BACKED
crpa,i,onwRhtb.hPubl.Cirhoo.,,hey Univers RU. would It £?îlZZ'ttîwSîit of the 1.» In AhEARP, L-noon, Ost. ^

strong^so fa, a,8teachlng capacity is con- stand up a. a unlt to jaM^helr righto ; ano ^ H,m,n Otholle. gave this re.pect ^ rcgards theee .ahool.^ths,. „..rt Lroj|yi—MS
nornJd Whst hanpened the other day and were they to oe r g nntice or not. sn long as they were volun- was au «quai vlolatio , ordollonteconfititntions. Mr bracing, water

EBSSEF-™ ErEsf^CiE SISESSk mFEm iiisCB* «œ
i7„c:de,v,Xer.;r6rtrsepea,^ -a»r^etoi^rt^^ptbhc'^^oofmprte» we»"

En extendbg romiu^^ir^on.l.nstitu; ^ °° ™ ***’ ^

Me « iss- -VKS ^: 1 SSSSS 1 h
tTse^. th.“ thto Î. a kek of ,01 than ,h? M ^ ^ -g* F,»»-! mthat this wa, so In endangered He was Ulk^w .«»• t-ntmu ^
d;inCoîhe76thater.eughCt teCbe T' k" pigged t^ abolish ft. ^eparate school nearly ^hoUc^.cho’ol, and where thn l.^r U™ 'M'"UC

and0*»»' there *wtil be 1. an, sy. ^dln^potn” ‘l87G If they had the same regard, he ^Vln77hlM,e7de He^war.^pH^ I r^lilï^ ACADEMY, WINDSOR,
TlX'toi ground Z compll?, In their political ofThVo,.»^ OsthoUe'^‘th. VWtefilSS that there wa, -.t more , kught S ow,;;. „ pl„„,anll 1(1,.t.d , |n„r„o

“üwTpmve nothing again,t the.y.te. accepted th. unction of 0«nge 0. fte Wr.fey.n, the Pre"b,t,ri.„ the to ». P-bUc «hool.^^ch pjac« than | KIDNEYS.

UHk'rR tl“nnplT. toouglî -P r “ese at a8meeting of the G»hd Wj- of ‘of the House fo. having
S =LP=hallenge comparison with Onterlo West, at H«n« M L, fo, they knew It would not be long. H,.had ^ p0Ve "~lr. nSartl

^Manvove that what I hâvê^atrtêd Si»"»*? ■of the he bop^i n B™m~a„aMn^ ^

ss « .vr«® •: f*< ç wm bï£jre tbe i,er Hu”"r",r'
wotking w^‘’kaDtdhaChange. The hon. ada, without reference toP').1‘t,c, 0, P°pd UeUy.' CrSolUvan moved r.n amendment would bo called upon to deal with the $3r0tfB8S6Ttol.

s|S5rHB "E^^-"]sb:EHEHS EEESiE ^sglWh».
*r\Z0ù bwent to the Public school, ; lar education lor all. of allpr0. meTlt,l principle of the Separate school give up the opinions c,n ntde: W00UIU1FF, Wholesale end Retail Dealers In

ÏUS5—iï,DÏ"sîilK:r“ra«ht Ib,1“"t5s Pl. •' l”~yJïs5SttSê-»e. GROeSMEB, PROVISIONS, WINES

SS5rircur: -, rsir------

sSïïî cri™? EL S-< ■ j—KSf. i.'?5 SIS S.YSSS'Z'XS—, | r“ — w"
ing as co p CoUld over estimate the platform to the candidat or not, present bill should be postponed. In any »»«s.s.y ""'‘,UK
'dr,er It was to young children that ascertain if they will »aPPOj‘ ( h Bubmlttid that there was nothing yÆPPm'IS,s.,m-.--7“
îeV‘ffione 0“ e?s of t?e Church de- and then to c. a eounty meeting before ^ ^ ^ w„ ulr Bnd innaon. JZ^Zfc^SlSSX}.

-rarsasm zisaa”■”«*/-• rivs'r, sx,s sBtiShsyssiSwithout nny reward save the ^g ^ thenltaball be the duty of the County P0<>Mr ^lccUir eltd the Idea of allowing

grcrs.i.Wsï L'Sï.;?Er3rr'KS amuaaMre SSSZçB^
sssî=&*jfc«M«=

who would be willing to part with » tne uey 1

Slid this would elivste the Srparare 
school ijili'm into a rlvsl of tbe Public 

I'he Hiitlsh North America Act

orTJISÎÏipîW-MiAB®

an a prices before uwardliig contrite, we 
hevc lately put lu a complete eel. of i ewe in 
the Drautford Cfttho.ic rhurch, and toi 
many year» peat hove been favored wlui 
con tract* from a number of tbe Glergy » 
other wart* of Ontario, In all oa*ee tbe 

>*t entire *atl*faotlon having t<»on ex- 
preweed In regard to quality of work.lowjMW 
of price, and qnlckuces of oxocntlon Huen 
ha*been tbe Inoreaee of bnf'nee* tn tbli 
MHKi’.hi line that wo found It nor «weary aoeaa 
time since to eetablleh a brunch oTOoe lu 
Olaegow, Scotland, and we are now ei fHJJ 
niHnufw-tnrlng Pew* for new Vhnrc ea '* 
tiiKt nnnntrv and Ireland Add raw*
BENNET FURNISHING COAa'V

ijONDOU, ONT.. CANADA. 
itefereuv«ta : Rev. Father Bayard. Marnix 

Lennon. Brantford; Molpby, Iugereoll: Cor- 
rorau, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingeton: and Kev 
tiro Arnold Montreal

men.
miasnre ai an
tltfhti. m an , ... . .
obiteted to it because they did uo«, rt quire 
it beciuee it was proposed to thrust upon 
thorn 1 eftlalatlon thut they did not ask for, 
and they opposed It bocause it was ultra 
vires Tbs Roman Catholic minority 
didn’t propose to atsad calmly by and are 
cut sway, chip by chip, tha whole of tha 
Separate school system. If hon. gentle
men opposite could have their wsy, if 
they could effect their purpose, the guar- 
autees given under ihe British North 
America Act woull be only a ibam, a 

He had a few

on, la liable tomeiliad in t<‘
1 i„•• v'.n., l.ubituttl uiul «'-ir"ti v. 
th* purgatlwH, by wvukoni 
confirm, rather than vt 
Ayci’b Villa, bviu;$ 
ntreiiulhvuing in lut a« l.oii, r.m ) 
ally tvvumuu-iided by l»iti taculiy un uio

!' r t 1school*
provided tbat existing privileges ut Separ
ate echool a ipporteru hbould he couünued, 
but this amendment would mnlce the 
Separate school compulsory ” The ptlu 
ctple of Ssparate schools, Mr Frasrr con- 
tiLued, itwdlug the above extrr.cti, 
whether Protestant 01 Csthollc, was simply 

not prepared

I) mo*

|F^
%z.

Vi-it of fti't in ms.
"Ilaxiuit hei'ii f"r, vp

C„v«'.ii atom, with.oit I Viv;: !.. • ; 
luiu'li u-li'-f, 1 ul lut iftvu A."UI » 1 • l.«.
I tlct-m it hutli i1 duty ami a V- 1 
to v ,tiiv ilia: 1 li sv «tvi .\«-11 
t*tii lroin tiuur us«*. "• t,vvr ‘1X0 >'
,a.s; 1 liavv t iiwn vuo « . *•*« -»• 1 - •■* 
i v.-r Ituovk-riitnny. ‘ 'l ‘ !-"L
willingly Imî v-ithov.l \ .r”. — ».
iiuWlLiUl#»d Ludl.ilai.ib-; 1 "

«•T haw linen tal.lnq A' -r’ i TIV:« mid 
u.iup tli„m in my sin,,' 1 ■■'•. mu.

fully reromm,‘ul vi»iu i" on i]j 
ii,., ii et à sufu Vui vfu-vimil unln.
— Julio M. Hungs, Luuisvlll.', H.v.

h For cHit voars 1 era» nflllHoil with 
cmistluMlmi, Vlii.-h o, hi"- »'
lu.l that IV ilo-’lora r"U«l n" 
i ,r me. Then 1 l„"im I" lake Avm * 
1-ills, nn-1 S„.m the l,.,iv. I- r.-vov.-r.-d 
their natural nml rmnilar artlou. ho that 
now 1 am in «-xcvllvnt licttltli. L. 
Lvughbrldge, Bryan, T.-x.is.

iv<-.l A vi r's Fills, with gon<l 
u i lullv Imhirec them for thv pur- 
for wliivli thev art* r< vomin«'ndi‘«l.

).. Ceulrc Bvidgv, 1 a.

pormleeivt', aud he wa, 
to go eo far as to guarantee any 
support to them His contention was 
tbet not only should every Roman Oath 
ollc be regarded as a Ssparate school sup
porter, hut that he should not be regarded 
as a Pnbl'.c school supporter nulees he 
gave notice lit was only In favor of an 
alteration of the law eo far as the chevge 
was required by public necessity. It was 
necessary to provide some machinery for 
distinguishing between Rouan Catholic 
school supporters and Public school sup
porters ; and the machinery which was 
provided In the bill Introduced by the 
Minister for Edncatlou waa the simplest 
and the most fair He denied that there 
had ever been a alngle utterance of b s 
made which could be construed Into a 
contention that the Separate schools 
ehould he c mpuleury ; »nd tbe hon. g-u- 

hevo misunderstood the

i t1NATIONAL
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Under the patronage of the Rev. 
Ka’her Label le.

Kslahll.hed In lHKl.umlerUie Act of ttuebe 
n Viet, CU*v. art. for the benefit of the 

Diocesan Hoclelle. of Colo. 1 sat I oil 
of the Province of queboc.
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Ayer’s Pills, IAO.OOO.
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one Keel Kau.sc won Is » l;y
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Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mass. 
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tCURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

[rii?

S6UMPT10N COLLEGE, SAND- 
wicn. Ont.

Tne etndies embrace the Cla**te»1 ami 
Oommerelal Cour*eH Terms, Including ail

C'Connoh, Pre«i«lenl

fer
Mr. Nell McNeil, of Loith, 

Out , write*:
Dr.Ait hms, Fer year* ond 

years 1 sulTmud from tlyKpeiwie 
in its worst forms, hint afU*i 
tr> ing all means in 
to no purpoHO l waft 
liy friends t 
1 did, ami aft«
1 wits complotoly cur

PROMOTES
DIGESTION,

3T. JEROME'S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.
8 my powoi 

i pcruuadei 
, try It-lt.D.. which 
t er using Miottie»

.Cures CONSTIPATION 

gfeStSgFcprcs CONSTIPATION 

Cures CONSTIPATION

For Further particnlara apply to 
Rbv. L. Funcken, C. R., D D., 

President,

T. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
Itapifl Recovery.

Dr,sa Hms. 1 have tried 
„ir it H.it. with grout Kliocess 
- constipation nml pain in 

my head. The eecond «I 
made mo ever no much better 
My bowels now move freely 
mid tlio pain in my head lia* 
l.-ft, mo, n-ivl to everybody with 
t ho name disease 1 recommend
U. U. it.

Mibb F. Wit.m,
4 45 liloor Ht., - -

ACTS
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BOWELS.
Toronto. k,

■Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Hjlïgî^rCu/’es BILIOUSNESS. 
pSSct/ros BILIOUSNESS. tl

Direct Proof.
Sms I waa troubled for five 

Vi iivK 'witti Liver Uomplaint. 
1 used a great deal of medicine 
which did mo no good, and I 
wan getting worse all the time 
until l tried Burdock 

After takin 
bottles I am now well, 
also recommend it for the 
of Dyspepsia.

Mjlhy A.
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V. DKACOX, 
Hawk stone, Ont.

Cures HEADACHE. 
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A Prompt Cure.
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swelled so 1 could do no work 

TU M y sister-in-law advined mob
III tvvll.lt.lt. With one botth
______ i mit. ho much hotter that /

now well 
art over. 
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uou> ------------------- 1 blood, removing all blow
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Record Office, London.
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